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Mrs. Lacultural bo)'ll of the Brooklet Hi
School held
interestina meethas made three trips to Saing in the agricultural room on
vannah while having undergone a
entertain their Sunday School
Wednesday night.
..rloua head operation. Last reclua Wednesday afternoon at the
A. D. Milltord, one of the YOportl aaId she 'Was Improvin&.
home of MrI. Rocker.
cational agricultural teachers of
Mr. and MrI. F. L. DeLoa.ch,
and
Chatter
The Stltch
Sewing the sehool helped the boys
to
nnd daughter Myrl of Savannah
Club met at the hbme ot MrI. R. plan the evening's proaram.
were weekend guetlta of Mr. and
One 01 the moat Important topT. Slmmona Thursday afternoon,
,Mrs. T. A.)fannab,
Mrs. lea disoUSled at this meetina wu
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach,
,with
Mr_ Robt.
dInDer
J. L. Latzak and Lena Mae·J)eIf. the campua project·ot ...... ·out
Mrs.
were
�ta for
hoat_s. The six Poland China pljpl.,fOI' .. ·ma rmark IIlI
nurr.nce· and Mrs. Lee
decorated keto This lpeclal project is for
home was. beautifullY
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower I
with California Popplea and the the purpoae of raisina funcla to
Sunday dinner guetlta were Mr. Easter Idea
being carr,led out In pay the F. F. A.. pledge of sao to
and Mrs. C. W. Zetter;ower and
room Camp Jackson near Covington.
every respect the'dinlna
Mr.
and
Mrs. Willie
family and
a
The Brooklet Vocational Agri.
Ita centerpiece
table had
and family.
Bunny Rabbit, surrounded with cultural department usually spend
Friends of Mrs. A. E. Wood- green grass filled with
Easter a happy period of camping at this
ward are glad to learn that abe ""p. Severa! conteata, in which place each year, and Wed(!e8Clay
Ia very much Improved after hav. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. Manzle night they planned qaln to be 8
InLewis, and Mrs. RoICoe Roberti, party In this delightful and
Ing been Dl for IIOIIII!
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falrJy
clua,
aalad
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a
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.terower
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o'clock
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HO" 110.
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In front of Newell Anderson's

an attractive waD bracket.
Mrs.
any other Wilburn Woodcock was given
a
kitchen towel for cut. and
Mrs.
We look forward each year to Waldo Floyd was awarded a dou·
Kid Day at the High School
ble deck of cards for low.
Sara Howell was precious In her
At the conclusion of the games
na

pretty as thrift
cultivated plant.

,Is

as

>

or

MRS. LANIER HOSTESS
TO ENTRE �OU'

red dotted dress-Her

dolly

the laostess served crab

wore

frock just like Sara'a,
remember this week WIIdred B ra dl ey who Is sick at her
homc on Savannah Avenue.
Wc
wish that we had some nowers
just as pretty a8 those you sent

salad.

ma,::r onf

Friday ofternoon the mem rs 0
her club. the Entre Nous.
The
I-'ely home was decorated throu

po-

tato c II
I PS. r Itz erac k ers, open
Caced olive san.dwlches. macaroons
and Iced tea.
Those playing were: M rs. J0 hn

a

>

.

We

uy

sPt:1ng

lIc arrall¥oement.
M
J
Th

M

fiowers

-
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In.artll.
"

dale. Fairfax and other polntA In
recel ved
A
similar South Carolina on Sunday. com.
.st!,n. Mrs. Robert DonaldlOn. Mrs: te
Claud Howard. Mrs. Edwin Groo· p
'went
Mrs.
L. Cone for Ing back by way of Savannah.
r.tr. and Mrs. Charles
us la8t year to brighten up your ver. Mrs. Talmadge
Bryant
Ramsey, Mrs.
room.
Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Wilburn Wood·
th e conc I us I on 0 f th e glUllCQ wID spend the Easter holidays at
St.
You should have seen the dizzy pock. Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mrs. Chal- Ihe
Simons.
hostess served,_
88nd�lches •. 'Mr: and Mrs.
business girls at the skallng rlnl! mers Franklin. Mrs. O. F.
BrOward Poppell
butter fingers. tea.
and
frozen
of Waycl'088 spent the weekend
Mrs.
were
man.
Mrs.
Wednesday night.
A.
fruit salad.
They
Ro)' Green.
'IIf.
•
here with Mrs. Poppell's parents.
Bowen and MIss Brooks Grimes.
skating like nobod)",s !Juslness..
Mrs. R. L, Cone. Mrs. CeCil Bran. Mr. and Mrs.
We had some pleasant exper·
Waley Lee.
On
Mrs.
Humorning
Mrs.
nen.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Hu.
Saturday.
lences
Friends of Miss Rita Lee who
thj.o past week and chief bert Amason
was a charming hos·
bert
Mrs.
AmallOft.
Walter
Aldred. teaches at Bremen. Ga.. will reo
among these was eating a piece of,
t.,ss as she honored Mrs,
Georgt! Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs. J, gret to learn thllt she has been
�tas wedding cak�. Carol
Johnlton with a bridge party at O Johnston.
Mrs.
E.
C.
Oliver. flulte III with fiu.
Brlgman's mother made It herself the home of her
Mrs. Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs. Ever·
mother.
Mrs. John C. Denmark.
and It was dellclou�.
Mrs.
We also
Fred"T. Lanier: The rooms which ett Williams. Mrs. Sam
Fl\IlnIClIn. Cecil Anderson and daughter. Fay
learned something of the history
were thrown together for the oc· Mrs. John
Mooney. Miss Dorothy and Mrs. Waley' Lee visited Red
of the cake,
It was first used at
caslon were attractively decorated Brannen and Miss Brooks Grimes. HID
and Pembroke Saturday.
Ihe White HoUse
tor McKlnley's with snap dragons and other
wedding and has been served In
fiowers.
spring
the White
House
times
manY
Mrs. Johnston was the ceeiplenl
since.
We mean to get the re01 a set of monogrammed towels.
clpe. John Olliff Groover doesn't
Mrs. Robert Donaldson' for high
know It and probably doesn't care
score received a pocketbook.
For
but we had some IIf his birthday
cut Mrs. Claud Howanl received
cake too. and as we have many
book endB.
Mrs.
Leslie
JohnlOn
times remarked. Wlllle's cakes are
was given a can of chicken bones
hard to beat. Our Icing refuses,to
for
low.
stand up like hers. Another pieRS·
Those playing were: Mrs. Geor.
ont experience was that neeling
ge Johnston, Mrs. Waldo Pafford
gllmpie we had of Mrs. P. G. of
Rocky Ford. Mrs. Robert Don.
Walker's rose bed-pansy eneirel·
ed and dotted with bright colored aldson. Mrs. Claud Howard. Mrs.
Leslie Johnson. Mrs. Edwin Groo
tulips but dominated by roses
Our group of young women who ver. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mrs. J. 0:
Mrs. Lannle Simmons.
went over to Tifton with Dr. De- Johnston.
Loach enjoyed basking In the good Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mrs.
Dr's glory. bllt they were jostled Burke. Mrs. J. P. Foy Mrs. Gil.
John Temples.
out of their complaeent enjoyment bert Cone. Mrs.
Mrs. Jal1'es Bland,
Mrs.
Lewis,
when the mistress of ceremonle�
called on them ,for speeches. WII· Ellis and Miss Brooks Grlmei.
lie Groover doesn't recall what she
On Tuesday ofternoon
said. Marian Johnston got chok- P.
Foy and Mrs. Howell Sewell
ed on tea. but came through with
complimented Mrs. Johnston with
a pocm quite apropos and we have
a seated tea at the home of the
not had an opportunity to hear latter
on. Park Avenue.
how LavinJa came out.
A white motif was carried out
We will close our column this
effectively In the decorations. Spl.
week with this thought.contrlbut· rea
being the predominating flow.
ed by Mamie Lou Kennedy.
er used In the
The
lovely home.
A SMILE-Author Unknown.
Easter se8lOn was anticipated In
A smile costs nothing. but gives the tea
table appointments.
An
much. It enriches those who reo Easter
bunny 8UlTtlUnded with va.
celve. without making poorer all ri-colored Easter
was
eggs
used.
those who give.
It takes but a a8 a
centerpiece. flanked by slen.
moment. but the memory of It der white
tapers.
sometimes lasts forever. None Is
As a feature of entertainment.
.'
so rich or mighty that he can
get ''The Battle of Wits" challenged
along without It. and none
10 Ihe
guests. The barrage of ques.
poor !:lut that he call be made rich tlona was confined to the
guests
by It. A smile creates happiness present. In this contest Miss
In the home. fosters good will In BroOks'
Grimes won and recelve,1
business. and Is the counterslllll for her superior wit a box of
of friendship.
It brings rest to
Yardley's Achet powder.
the
Mrs. Johnston's gift from her
,wel"·Y cheer to the dJscour·
sunshine
to
the
aft(�
It·
..
sad.
aged,!
hostesses was IIne'n napkins.
antldofe
for
bes.t
trouble,
The
natut:1!�:
Easter season was also
Yet It cannot be bought.
begged. fleeted in the ref'"eshments. In.
bon"Owed 01' stolen. for It Is some- dlvldual
bunny molds ot lee cream. I
thing that Is of no value until It cokes embossed. In white with
i� given 'away.
Some people' are ptnk and
pink and wltlte part.y
too tired to give you a smile. Give
mints were served.
them one of yours. as none needs
The guests Inclllded: Mrs. Ge.
1I smile 'so much as he
who none ,·rge Johnston. Mrs. Robert Don·
to give.
aldson. Mrs, Bruce Olliff.
Mrs,
.·As Ever. JANE:
Inman Foy. M .... Edwin Groovel".
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s\lter,
SImpsOnville.

W;

'

Mr.

'

MRS.

HOST1:88

afternoon Mrs. W.
L. Waller was hosteu to
her Callahan, Fla ••
ollli Mi'. aid MI'3_
club
at
her
ho
bridge
on South Olan Stubbs and
Recommends
daughter, NancY"
Lewis
street.
College
Ruth. of Laniel'. will sl!Olld tI"...
Electric
Il'or
Prizes
were'Won
Mrs.
Celebft.ted
by
Harry weekend with their parent., lit:.;
Rome Water
alld �; LoweD Mallard.
Relatives, FrIends Sack andtheMrs. Leonard Nard.
the
I81i1es
hoste..
Automatic electric water ays·
MIsses Annene CoaJ_, lAnOr'l:
tolter
served' sandwiches. crackers, and Whiteside
tema for thoR farm homes which
and Ann Elbabtf"
Sunday, AprU 3, the chlldren coca cola.
Members of the club
now have. or are planillng to ob- _nd fr!enda of �r.
Lewis M. Eth·
S!ftIth hjlvp returned to RelIne ottaln, eleetrlclty. was recommend· erldge. gathered at the home present were: Mrs. Jord ..
..;Prlnt. ter spendlnii' Spring holldayl hero
tid this week by County .Agent place near Cllto, to celebrate Mr. uP. ,Mrs. Byron Oyer. M�H. C. with home folks.
McGinty. Mrs. Bob Bryan, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy' Bland iii",
Byron Dyer,
Etherldge's 76th birthday.
'llhls
Harry Sack, Mrs. � Nard, IOn. Billy. and Mrs. Levt
\
celebration, which was begun Mrs. If. S.
RUBhk�
"An electric wat.er system:' Mr
and Mrs. Wal. _nt to Savannah
Buckley
Dlany yean ago under' the Inspl·
,Monday.
ler.
Dyer Aid, will furnish the home
Mi'.
and Mrs. Alfred Dormr'�
of Mrs. John R. Hall, the
farm with a lufflc!ent supply rapon
went to Macon
oldest daughter. Is bebog'conduetSunday to me<:t.
i'IVNIC IlIAMS CLOD
qf water at a nominal coat If It Is � by the other children.
Mrs. Dorman's mother,'Mrs. J. C.'
tilthough OF PHIUTHEA
CarefuDy planned and properly In- Mrs, Hall has
MlIlel' who has. been vlaltlng hI
long since passed VU8S COl'fTE8T
stalled.
Columbus.
·0 her reward. The crowd. which
In a spirited contest between .... Mrs.
H. H. Cowart spent S£\Inu'mllered more than forty began
In
"Important �actors to consider
the
Phllathea
llroups
Cl8B8 of '�ral days Iss.t week In
Atlant",
qatherlng llbout 10:00 and ofter a the
an
School
Mrs, with I)er sister. Mrs. W. M. Go�l
Baptist
Sunday
couple hours of greetlnll
they Bonnie Morris and Mrs.
e
....tem n
.e orne are
ype
Left
De.
win
a S1!lllptuoua dinner under
(If pumP. Ita capacity, and the size spread
Loa ch ,cap taIna ,won ou t
ove r
Earl Lee haa returned to' t,hn
the hugh "'....
r--' trees that fill the
<if the preasure ta n.
Mrs C B MathEWS
k" 1I1r. Dyer
and Mrs University· of Georgia after vI�ltyard. A magr,lficent dinner was
and the losers
InE his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
�dviaed.
highly enjoyed by aD. lli>me of the talned
the
W,edncsday af. Waley Lee.
: There are two types of pumps 'UQut> lingering at 'the table until ternoon withvI�tors
II delightful picnic.
"'._:-:-..-.,..",.,
"at ·may, be Used: a: shallow well t ·P. 'M.,. when your reporter. ar·
session v·:is held first CONS'll8T WINNERS
rived.
type and the deep well design.
the home of Mrs. J. S. Murray. N.AMED
lit
Among those present were.' th�
·"-e
...
·":'nt explained. Which .t......
_�r·
president of the Phliatheas after
H M La
tIo choose depends upon the depth � hUdre n. M r. a nd M rs...
In the preliminary' contest !leI"
which the class members went .to
�f the weD. A shallow well it; ,11'" and children. Mr. and
the Womans Club Grounda for 8 "t the Siatesboro High
Schooll
defined as being 22 feet, or leas W. O. Etheridge and children. Mr. picnic. GamCll \Vere directed
to seleet repftRnlallves.
by TuesdAY,
from pump to water. and il deer. lnd Mrs. A. B. Garret and chll· Mrs. C. R.'
fOI'
the
District
CbIItest�
l-Iterary
Dekle, Mrs. 'Frank
dren. Mrs. Newt Etheridge lind>
II
22 iee t f
n
Simmons and Mrs Deab Ander. l..orenan Durden pIfced ffnt
rom. th r. 1aughter.
Mary Franccs and Mr. so' n
'music; Betty Jean Cqne. In ""ad....,.,.. '""",' to wa t er.
'�.
lohn R. Hall of Savallnah
I
who
..._......
and C harles Broo ks .........,....
Thc plcnl.. lunch r.onslsted
of 'ng.
"Whenever possible. it Is advls· \' 'las just �ed his' 72nd
nlIll1
"Chicken. s�ndwlclies. devUed Ie;'. In declamation.
able to use the shaDow well pump '>OIIt himself. Beside the
family II eggs. cako and Iced tell.
81nce It I. easier to Install." Mr, �umber of friends helped celebrate
OOUNTY WJlLII'ABIl
Dyer-P!llnted out. "Shallow well !ncludlng Miss Annie Mixon. Mr. G. A. NEWS
COUNCIL
arc
used
for
·.nd
wells
Mrs.
a
Enoch
n,
pumps
hAving
Dixon. Mrs.
Members of the G. A. with their'
water level over 32 feet from the J. E. Morris. MI'. and Mrs. Baze·
'I'he Bulloch County
Welfare
Counselor. Mrs. W. L. Wallel', met' t;ouncU \Vas entertained on
-norc and children; MI'. and Mrs.
ground surfacc.
Tue..
at the Baptist Chureh on Wednes.
IllY evenlllg by Mrs. J. 0; Johns.,.
''The ",Ize of pump to select de.
afternoon
with
day
eleven
memo
..
tun and Mrs. C. M.
Des�r��t, t�e:?
pends upon the number of gal· In. W. E.
present.'
Itome of the latter 'on
McDollll'ald and his two ,.rs
W�\'
Ions of \Vater needcd by the farm
on the program were
Appearing
Avcnue.
'Ona Worth and Mike
home during a day.
Coalson. Claudio Hodges.
Carolyn
Pumps itrc
After
the
business
lesslon Dr_
one
EtherIdge. who
of
avaDable 1ft many sizes. with 150.
Ruth Swinson and Betty Waller.
C. M. Destler addressed the grou?
Ihe most highly respectable cit250. 300. 350, 400. 450. 500 and
l:tens of the Cllto community. Is
of
Child Welproblema
orcacntiO(
750 gallon·per·hour types
I\NN01TNVEMEN'l'
being ';rlglnally from
raro 8S related to Bulloch CounIrwlngton. having
the most IIdequate for the. �rm
moved Into Bulloch If!
ty. Miss Rowe, supervllOr oi the1Ji!!9. lie
home.
A general rule In flgur._
Child WelCI\rI! Work also
�lIm.; from the same neighborhood
,
ing the water consumptlOl\ Is .to �. the Cannon
11 at 7:30
evening
April
famUy, Joel Lind· o'clock at the home of
allow two hOurs per day running
Mrs. C. M.
I<. Brannen. � Smlth's r..
'_;!T.
"'"
t tnte.
F0.' exampI e. If the water
r,..-stiel' with MiSll Mary WID
heI: attentlo" during the tmIl th
ther;,who moved to Portal. A. J. Wakeford. Miss
consumption Is 800 gaDona per MeW and David
Ij:ate Houx ond
Uurln'"
the sOcIal hour tfIIt hos :
•
Brundage. These
tI,
....
f
or
th
e
h
day
ome,
as te8lO8 _rved
;Jl.-........ fine citizens who came to us from ¥IiB· Henry MoCormlck
Ihort,'
,strawberry
Ion size shouldbe· ,"""....:,
with
ulli!d. �'(:,'";:I
her.,
cake _nd !)Offeii.
.'!'
Wilkinson county. have taken C!>JhosteSBes
'Members are asked to bring 40
There were 28 mem
rightful place as community
,On the average. from' 8 to 10,
cents for the National
Fellowship
iraJlons of water a day per penon eaders and their famUies enjoy 'fund
MEDIVA!. .t.IllDLIAaY
will be used In the kitchen' sink. I.he highest respect of, a multitude
Mrs. Walter Downs Is In charge
SPONsoa DDrNBa FOa
IIlld from 25 to 315 gallona 'will ,be of frlenda.
of th program.
IJOC'l'OIIII
needed for the bath and ·Iaundry.
the 8IIcnt
IIIlid. From 15 to 20
The Bulloch .' Ch8fjdJer'
GEORGIA POlVEB COMPANY
EvllaDons of water wUI be used by
ana trI-c:ounty medical
IItMPLOY1!:1!:8 'HONOa MR.
auxiliary
one cow per day; 10 to 12 g�ons
AND IIR8. STlU.USS
hoaored the doctors of the Trlby a mule; and 3 to 15 gnUons by
'''ITO BANqUICT
County ABBoelatlon with 1\ lovely, :
a flock of 100 chickens.
Lown
Thutaday, Friday. April 6-7
Mi'. and Mrs. S. E. Strauss who dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel 0:1.
'prlnklers use about 120 gaDons
GIJNGA DIN
have bee" tranar"rred from
AUK. Thursday evening.
�r hour.
Siarrlng Vlcter McLaglen. Cory usia to the local office here where
Covers were laid for twenty· ;
Grant. Douglas Fairbanks. ir.
Mr. Strall8S cornea as
manager, _ven BlId a delightful four COUr&I> !
were central figures
dinner
wu served.
Mrs. R. L. of
Thuraclay ev.
Satilrday. AprU 8
enlng at a blll'becue chicken Iup-' 90ne was tnlatreu of �s_ Q
-Double Feature
per given In their honor at the Dr. A. J. Mooney returned thanks.
AMBUSH
1
Steam Plant on Hill street.
All Mrs. A. J. Mooney In a pleoslng'4/
Gladys Swarthout, Lloyd Nolan
Ute
of
the
extended
a weloome t<> .:
mann�r.
employee.
State.boro
and The Three Melqulteers In
District were hosts on the occa. the _mblage whICh was respon· i'
.RED KlVICB BANGE.
slon.
ded to In like manner by Dr. 0•.
After supper the group went to" F.. Whitman.
Monday. Tuesday, April 10-11
Mrs. Ben Deal gl1-V!! a reading-. ,.
Ja_8 Cagney as
for
CectIl'I
dancing.
TIlE OKLAHOMA IUD
There were My guests, pteaent. .''The Romance of Medicine In �-, I
With Humphrey Boirart and
loch County." This nterestlq roo
�
mance wal written and compile(! I
Rosemary Lane
...
by Mrs. Deal. Mrs. D. L. Dea; !
W.ednesday. April 13
0,·. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton was in a most Impressive memorial
:
ZAZA
,Sunday guests of relative. In Tlf. service paid 'tribute to deceased
'"
Starring ClaUdette Colbert and' ten.
doctors.
>:
Herbert Marshall
Mrs. Randolph Loftis of
After dinner Mrs. J. L. Nevils
Alaq In a. return engagement
S. C spent several 'days here with of Matter
Mrs. Waldo �oyd
�
FUDINAND TIll!: BULL'
In, AIi. ....k.- ..... _ ",_
dJrected games.
�unt. Mrs. H. B. Strange.
.

..

were visitors

BulloClh

Pump
Supply

.

.

Electric

Agent

..

Mrs. Fred T. Lanier entertain·
ed In a most delightful

-

I

'Entomologiata have found

the Introduction

.

'

,

Newspaper Advertising

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Strall8S of
with her'
spent the weekend he
Augusta arrived Monday to make parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John·
(heir home here. They will ee- IOn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and
cupy the S. J. Proctor home on
Mr. and Mrs. So' L. Lefever who,
Mrs. H. D. Anderson spent Sat· Grady street.
have 'made their home In States·
urday In SandersviDe with
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CoUins and boro for the
past two years left
and Mrs. Bartow Lamb.
daughter. Frances of CoUins apent this week for Nashville. Tenn
Mr. and Mrs. Dilrwood Fulford
Sunday with Mrs. Collins' mother wl)ere they will make their home
of Atlanta visited relatives
here Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
In the future.
last week.
Mrs. W. S. Patrick returned on
Mrs. Josephine Hart left ThursMrs. W. D. Davis. Miss Carrie
Monday to her home In Tampa ae- day for Long ISland. where she
Lee Davis. and Mrs. Grady Bland
companied by her sister. Mrs. A. will visit her daughter. Mrs. Ely
returned Sunday from Balnbrldlle.
J. Mooney. who will visit her dau- Davis.
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
ghter, Mrs. Tupper Sauny..
and'
Mr. and Mrs. Bo"b Shell
DedrIck Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones
of
daUKhter. Gwendolyn. and their
Mrs. James W. Easnn of Baxley New Orleans and H. P. Jones have
mother. Mrs. Eleanor Shell of Sa.
spent the- weekend with her .par. returned from a visit to New York \annah were weekend
guests of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. West.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jones
after
City.
Mrs. J. W. WDllama.
.�
�
June and Anne AUaway. twin
speriillni a few days with his meMiss Anne Edge ofGaltimore. oet
daughters of Mr. and-Mrs. Grady ther, Mrs. John M,' Jones WIlI.re·
Md., wUl arrive by plane In SaAttaway spent the, weekend In turn to their home In New Or·
va_h Thursday enroute to Sta:
Atlanta with Jane McLain.
leans.
teaboro. where she will visit her
,
Mrs. George Prather and little • Mr an4 ,Mrs. Pete Donaldson.
mother. Mrs. W. W. FAae.,
daughter. Deborah. returned on and IOns. George and Billy,
of
John Edge. student at Vander.
Sunday to their home In Concord, Tifton. spent Sunday he.... with bile. NashYllle, Tenn.. arrived to-N. C after Visiting her mother. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
day to spend spring holidays with.
Mrs. W. R. Woodcock.
Donaldson was enroute his mothel'. Mrs. W. W. Edge.
• George
to'
M r, anu Mrs. \,;narles
Charleston
where
he Is a stu.
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth anlf
Btl
ryan
.'
and daughter, Lavinia. and Mrs. dent at Citadel.
Mrs. Homer Parker wflre v lsi
.�ra:
and Mrs Waley Lee visited Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Itubert Amason. In Savannah Thutaday.
.•

f

pAliTIa
The children of Mr. and Mrsl
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Wen·
C. Akins surprised Mr. AkinS
I 'fl.
HOWARD
ANNIE
HAS HAD a dell Burke complimented Mrs. Saturday evening April 1st. with
slew of workmen busy Inside and George Johnston. a recent brld� Ii -bIrthday
supper at his home on
out on their home on the corner with a lovely bridge party In the College street.
of South Main and Grady. Char- private dining room of the Norris
Those present were: Mr. and
lie and Mae Howard are moving Hotel.
Mrs. Boyce Deal.
Mr;- and Mrs.
Into the Howard home on North
Poppies and gladioli In artistic E. L. Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Dur·
Zetterower whlch1s alIO being reo profusion adorned the room.
ward Fulford of Atlanta. Robbie
Mrs. Burke p�nted the hon· Akins. and grandsons. Lewell and
rriodeled.",
LllllarLLelifer enjoys the role of oree with a lOup..:.spoon In the Levaughn Akins. Otl)!!rs preaent
chauffeu'r as- she drlv�s for her Chantilly pattern::;For high score
Deal and
IOn.
'rere
husband, The purple sand verbe- Miss Dorothy Brannen received and Hinton Remington.

'

for

.EII'·.IL

===========,============================;:
MRS: GEORGE .JOHNSTON
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY

All's Fair

Substitute

IN PERFORMAN'CE
It'. fa.tar

on the ••
It'. b.ttor on the hili ••
and
taway
much bottor all-round p.rformer
than other car. In It.
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,
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,

•
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The honor

Didh
�
Sch.oo,
'REIDSVILLE

Cone,

BOXERS

DEFEAT BLUE DEVILS

right

!Ii 1-2 TO I 1-2

itis

used

erage and Janice

hard

a

to the head to defeat Jenk-

fea
with

In

a

high

'ield

:tlottle

Olliff did not
he
left

him.

on

",mar k

on

,·ing.
The second

the

'Rogers

fight.

Basil Jones of

supPorted

C I which
upheld by Mildred Thull-'and
L.uther Watson.
In this debate.
Statesboro received one of
the
three votes cast while E. C. I.
rccelved two.

for three roun�.
the winner for
th.· 'The

:second win for Reidsville.

"Scrappy" Key

.

..

was

men

was

points.

nega tl-ve' team from E

Statesboro met Rogers. ReldsvlUe
at the first gong and they fought
'like mad

the

afflrmatlve team
which
by Helen Rowse;
have and Charles McAllIster. met the

m.a.�

hi

for the Blue De·

"I realize that

future values of

dustry

,tlce Swinson
Cone

supported by Myr·

was

and

Jean

Betty

Sylvanla's affirmative
Statesboro'. negatlve team

met

leam.

date.,

The cast for the play and skits
'fight for the first and second received all three of the votes will be
published next ,week. for
-rounds. but was tirlnl badly In cast In this debate. ACcording to the cast, now. Is
subject to minor
�:he ·t11lrd and was forced to take rules an extra point 18 given a
changes.
,his 'time.
team for a unanimous decision.

"I

Thur3 Statesboro received (rom

John

to stick

accomplish

I

these ob-

jectlves."
kind of
the market. The
A

preparatlo,n
show. Emest Pace. grand champlonshlp winner of last year'.
Little International and president
the

of the club. Is manager of
.tudent show.

plywgod � on
,j,.:
layers of wood
Carbon tetrachloride Is an ex·
put together with hot·p""ssed
011
resin glues. making the wood wa· cellent remover of cod-llver
terproof so It can be used for 'stains.
new

are

Flue·cured
tobacco
growers
have been worned by Huey I. Bor.
ders. of Tifton. Extension Service

plant pathologist,

we

plcdge myself to support the

program to

�

•

'f

;$TOP

to the

tested
remedies
for blue mold
control. such as the copper oxidethe
a
total
debates
of
five
points The Home Economics
.snilth. Statesboro. defeated B.
all treatment. and
not
take a
department
'West of Reidsville for the
first which will not permit the debaters
conducted the chapel program last chance with the alleged cures for
'win for the Blue Devils. J. Smith to participate In the district deTuesday morning .In the mgh the, plant bed ,dlsease now being
<
'used a straight 'left and right to bates.'
School auditorium. The, program offered for side:

bantamweight class

by the Saddle and Sir·

,

.

In the

trntver-

the

sponsored
loin Club, orrtr.iRI student organimtlon of the animal hUllbandry
the present and department.
The
annual
Dog
our forestry In·' and
Fony Show will take place

such that

are

the date for

as

slty of Georgla's 19th annual Lit-.
tie International Livestock Show

Ihould In the afternoon. and will be fole""relae greater care In our for- lowed by an exhibition of fann
estry management; quailfy for all anlmale In Hardman Hall on the
covemment forestry
payments college campus. More than 100
with better forestry practices; choice animals. all owned by the
and do everything possible to reo
College of AgrIculture. are being
duce the number
of
damaging groomed by animal husbandry
torast fires.
the
for
students,. In

'

team from States·

negative

boro which

·"Us drew with Strickland of Relds
vUle.
Key fought a very smart

Georgia cotton fanners are
being cautioned by their county
agents and county conservation

cOmnlltteemen to make a careful
check of the acreage being plantBy Roy Hltt
ed to cotion If they expect
to
The Senior class of S. H .8.
share In pay ments under
the
will present on Tuelllay evening,
1939
Conservation
Agricultural
April 18. their annual entertain·
Program. The program provides
ment.
This year, Instaad of eonthat any farmer who overplants
ducitlng Stunt Night. as It has his 1939 cotton
be
acreale wUl
been In ·the past. one three-act
subject to severe penalties. In.
play Interapersed with Itunts and
forfeiture
of his price
cludlnc,the
skits has been selected.
.'
adjustment payment of 1.6' 'cen"�
The
school's
high
"Indian a
pound. As virtually all Georgia
Nights"-wlil furnish music be- farmers had
their cotton acreage
tween acts.
allotments before planting time.
The play selected Is a comedy'
Trlple.A officials point out that
mystery play, "One of the best," there should be
very few. If any.
'we think.
cases of
farmers "unknowingly"
The skits have been selected but
the
"verplantlng
acreage allotted
will not be published until a later them.

The

was

school.

set

been

3. has

Wednesday. May

Progressive farmene In Emanuel county are signing a
pledge.
sent to them by
County Agent
Earl Varner, promising to
take
better care of their forested land
and to try to keep .lIre out of
the Woods.
Theh pledge reads:

Byrea DJer

a

.

March 31, Statesboro HI'

on

received five

J"ight. Omff used 8 left and right
Cowart's head to put marks of

.0

for

preliminaries

Fran·

and

S. H. S. SENIORS TO
rRESENT PLAY

First District debates which were

close

very

to an
end.
The. trade I forms In maklnl concrete founds·
agreement Itself Is not canceled. tiona, dairy barn walls, etc.
however.
comes

av-

"B" average. These aver-.
aaes are for the four'years of the

of Reidsville In the final bout

In the

elf Statesboro

this

ari "A"

Jf the evening.
By JOHN SMITH
for
Devils fighting
of S. 1,1. II. RIlOI!lIVES FIVE
the first time In the history
the school met defeat at the hands I,'OINTS IN PRELIMINARII!l8
elf Reidsville High. There were FOR DISTRICT DEBATE
:soine very close and doubtful deBy JACK A VERI'IT
In the opener Cowart of Relds'ville defeated smart Dlght Olliff

of

I N ews �:d�a�:�I�!recl:e:a'
:ve�� With The CoI.1y
Myrtis S",IIl8OII. W\&II
Jirundel,
Statesboro,
A lei t
Hayslip
Dorothy Wilson.

'The Blue

-cisiens,

graduates
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their second llnnuaJ perform·
of ''The Seven Lut Words
Christ," In the college auditor·
At the end of the first week of lum Inst Sunday
The
evening.
the spring term at the
South soloists were Misses' Frances HuGeorgia Teachers College the reg- ghes. Eula Beth Jones. Bettie Me·
u1ar enrollment has reached 525 Lemere, Jane Pool and John Robwhich Is 62 more than enrolled erts, Francis Trapnell. Ted Book·
�

8. O. T. O. OAMl"U1!I NEW8

spring

in the

Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach of
Science Department. went to Tlf·
ton Wednesday. where he
was

prlnclpal speaker at
meeting of the Tifton

a

thejNel .

NEWS

I

after

ten

a

AND

re'l

day trip which of

game West.

Glen

Hodges

Is

now

In Florida

his field work In for.

cstry. H" has been at the Unl.
"warded the decision.
verslty of Georgia.
Winton Smith. Reidsville,
and
Bill Kennedy has completed his
Ceorge Groover fought to a draw. work at the University of Georgia
Croover fought an offensive fight "nd will receive his
degree In Ec·
und kept W. Smith on the defense onomlcs In
Juno.

"The

recent' appearance

ve

for blue. mold of tobacco. selUng
The Play. "Jane Learns About In some cases as high as 5 to 6
Home Economics," was presented dollarso a package. and which the
by the following girls:
Myrtis makers claim will cure the dis-

unde.r

.•

,

I

_,

Interested In the fact that
from, ,Norway 'was the
flrs� to come to America.
We have aball team. The girls
will play the boys. We are IlIlnl
to have a lood time.

at

a

....mu ••

a

-

@IXTH ORADI:

I'

'Christmas

combination of eficetl','e
originated by a famous nerve

nerve

'sedatives.

B

'

specialist.

,

r

'

Dr. Miles Nervlne has brought relief to millions
nervous sufferers. You may fmd It
exactly what
you need
Will you try Dr. Miles Nr.rvlne?
Your druggist has It.

....

.

'Specimen

trees should be

�amphlets

pruning of shrubs depends on the
time of blooming and fruiting. 0
loss of beauty In flowers, fruits.
or foliage may result. If the ha�
lis of the plants arc not taken
into consideration.

spelling chart.

toT. :::::l:

may

.

JBuioch-Herald's WHO WILL" WIN S500?
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'

The
tants may

get started

great Subscription Ca mpaign is getting undm- way this week with onlyfonr active parti�ipants.
this week. It will soon be too late to enter and
win.

'

-

I

•

contes-

more

.

,

.

Some

..

'
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Yo�

ron

win

may

extra prize while

have such

never

an

adding votes toward the $500. You are paid as
opportunity again. You are paid while winning and

IF YOU ARE

THINKING

OF

y�u

collect,

twe�ty

you cahoot lose

nothing

II

,

-FOURm PRIZE-

�5 PER CENT OF

-FIFTH PRIZE-

m-

�TAL EARNINGS,

20 PER CENT OF. TOTAL EARNINGS,

�

representatives ill all coinmunities.
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CLIP �ATLY. :PO NOT
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ADDED.

The Bulloch Herald needs
this week. Be among the leaders when
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There

are reasons

a new car.

for that.

ang

for you.
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Repeating
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DEIICJ.1TED TO THE
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PROGRESS

it.

Buick menns thot seas ..n
you ride behind the Buick

valve.b·head straight.eight.
l!YlIlI'
fllls/. powerhouse that's livelier and
thriftier than engines of other type.
that

payroll

-

.

•

OF

..

.••

STATESBOR�

�-;

.

and

you've
broader outlook through 412

added square inehesofsafetyplate glass.
And you're leading the Ityle parade
with appearance that'. like a leaf from

car

quite

seems

AND

•

....
"

BULLOCH COUN�Y

"".-..

the

10f

questionnaire given -Regia·

seven persistent problems 'of life
to Bulloch county.
ThIs Is a pre.
lude to a survey of the problems
of our country.

book.

All of which adds up, you'll find, to
satisfaction so complete thnt once
you've got the Buick driving habit. no
other

Mildred Watl!rs.

ter school earlier In the year and
are summing and
applying the

�

In Home Economlcs each girl In
class demonstrates one thing. To·

day

to measure up.

Corinne

Collins demonstroted

Peanut Brittle

candy.. Some wll)
make salads,
pies. sandwiches.
desserts and some main courses.
The clUb T.-S. U. will meet' on

Now this big strong resilient straight
les.
eight costs less than you think
thon a year agQ-even less than some
sixes.
-

Wednesday with Dorothy Collin.
and Virginia Williams serving and
Dorothy Carolyn Riggs and Edna
Mae Ackerman entertaining.
17'e English class Is studying
Macbeth by Shakespeare.
Each
one in class assigned one of the
characters of the play. What Is,
more

creepy' than

.

..

•

.

In ,�tatesboro Tuesday. Att·
they ,visited ditter.
ent' county officials offlcies In or·

courl
er

�

�.

the session

der to become Illore famUlar
the duties o( various

-

Z4S

th.e�_;,���

The Government cl88.9 In their
study of the .Judicial department'
of Georgia wen t to a session of

'il.

'''_

.

';���;

part.

;,-

...

>_;:,..

Dr. Brown came out to

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors In Problems of To
day nre finishing their summary

this year

.
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counted.

town to find
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season

'Buick-and
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-

are

ofter

�ver

a new

a
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vots

our

hunting

means you'ro sure'
you're getting top VlI/II",

all

in

For Further Information
write or call
M

'-

.'

t!,e

Get Oil

no

that

"iJ�m

tomorrow's

to Buick

every year

ADDiTION1fi.: CASH COMMISSIONS TO ALL FAILING TO WIN
PRIZES.

FREE CREDIT COUPON

to save

whe..!! it'. time to buY

Sticking

EARNINGS,

I!l

IIWeekly Pay" Campaign
M

15 PER CENT OF TOTAL

ADDED.

,

'ZI'Y'

-SIXm PRIZE-

mobile
I'

ADDED.

:f�

","OU'VH probably noticed thot most
• of the folks who drive Buicks come
back again and again to this great lIuta

$175.00

II

i

�uth
,

.

Pond.

oc-I

U::::.TAL EXAlIINATION.

ItPtalne

serve.

-TliIRD PRIZE-

Szoo.oo

-

Womble's

•.

last week.

father. Elder D. R. McElveen_
II'hose conditions remains crltlcol..
R. H. Ten'ell and J. W.
Con!!'

Friday nlcht,

negls·

M,·. ond Mrs. J. C. Cato. fonnel"'
bers of the Ella facUlty and
Miss Frances ·Rustln of
Statesme

.

will

.

j>.

S500.00

....-

Morch 31. ot

,';;ne EconoInth grade

grade

',"

Mn Lizzie Barnhll Is �Isltln�
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill ot
Megget. S. C.
Thlllls E. McElveen of Denver
Colo.. has 8rr1ved to 1HI with his'

I

,
,

The Ninth

mlcs class gave the
boys 0 weiner roost

IlIlnled by Mls,s eLealil Maf,tln_
and. M-,. A •. J. Cone of Savan
hlth attended the marrlaae of het-"
1;lster. Miss Atosso Cone to Cor
nelius Joy In Atlanta
�Iday of

and E. A. Kennedy
t�r school last Thursday. March
Hostess. MarthR Evelyn Alien.
30. to give dento) examinations of boro. former member ot the ,KeY-J
the students. Mias Bailey. the co· �lIle
Host. Lorenza Anderson.
faculty hnve been eleete,!
The 'w. W. Club will hold I", unt)' .nUl'se. 'Ya out Monday April by tlie bdilrd of frulltees. to
.fl!t
the
work
vacancies caused by the re-·
regular meetln!: Wednesday. Ap a. dolnl{ follow·up
regarding
ril 5. Allcp Ne'�lJ. Frpn"". Po"" the report. nr the examlnatlons.
of
Mrs.
E.
Lovelac:>.
,slgnatlon
Mrs.
Mil·
Wilhelmina Waters..
nen. Christine srii'lth. Ruth
Haro!d Martin. Fred Page.
dred ,Waters will entertain
and
Martha Evelyn Allen and
ers

to enter.

�

-'.

..

'

WEINER �AST AT
'nlE WOMBLE'S POND

Reporters. Ruth Mlldl't'd Wat·

A plllZE

-SECOND PRIZEI

..

.•

..

and Jim Watson.

ncn

-

-FIRST PRIZE-

•

.

ENTERING, SEND IN YOUR NAME TlDS WEEK.

EVERYONE _ILL GET

The Literature we have
rea.!
"Treosure Island."
We ore no'"
mnklnc a miniature, "Treasure I�·
land."
Wc have been
electing 'new
cla�s officers every three month.,
We have elected officers to serv�
�nly six, weeks. since school Is
going to close then. The ,offlcera
'lrc as follows:
President, Christine Smith.
Vice President. Jim Watson.

.

Costs

It'

___

per cent of all cash collected.

anything.

-,

Boat riding and games
were
entertalncd with a farewell flah
Secretary, Emory Bohler.
£upper Friday night In Iionor of
played. It weB 0" enjoyable
T .. ecsurc... Beverly Olliff.
caslon for nU.
Allen Knlcht who Is leaving for
,West Yellowstone. Montano.
Representatives. Fronces Bron·

Enter Your Name This Week---Wt::�:�� T:r$15.00
ca�
th�

•

,

eleventh gtalles. If the merchant.
w1she� to lelect an outside candl·
date they may.
Prizes wllb be owarded for the
IIrst placea of each dlv,lslon
,
Edna Mae Ackerman.

GRAUI!l

N. Main St./

Statesboro/Ga.

I

-=======J i

..

wltl!

/Dunty "ffl·

c1aIs.
We are looking forward to thl!
Junior Senior Prom.
Corinne Collins.

•

'

'

f"l'm eighth through

Ey Botty Slie Brannen.

-

�

PuPlllt:-DOIl)r,

candidates

.i

••

.

Tay.IO""

visiting

!lIGan.

·

that

one

•.

Steen and LUathella Noblitt.
BI!lAUTY OONTE8T
actde as chaperons.
By Betty Sue Brannen.
Last Thursday
the Seventh
A beauty contest will be he Id In
After
relatives here-.
Grade gnve Miss I.unsford a food the school auditorium on
Friday Mrs. H. L. Sherrod has returned
shower. Some of the things that
night. 'Aprll 7. ot o·c1ock. Can· to Paris Island. S. C.
were given were: jelly. preserves.
dldates will represent each store,
Allen Knight left Monday fbr
ham, milk, butter, onions. butter· TI{ere will be a Junior and Sen·
West Yellowstone. Montana.
at.
milk, rice, grits. eggs, ond cannet! ior contes!' The Juniors will Inwhich place he has a�pted a potomatoes and lots of other thingS. elude
(rom the
first
Bltlon.'
',h� appreciated tile shower ver- through the seventh grades ond
Miss Elizabeth Cone.
accommuch.
�enlors
the

I

"

each

Iia

EJ'

makes a hundred gets an Easter
,
egg by their name. All of th ose
making a hundfed In spelling each
last week lVere: Betty Sue
lIay,
Brannen, Ruth Hale. Lucille HIId·
�es, Willa Lee Hollalld. Mary E.

pruned anytime after the flow·
of
ering season is pnst. Some
the summer shrubs
are
abella.
false Indigo. butterfly bush. sll·
'1er bell.
French mulberry.
hy·
drangea. crape myrtle. oleander,
English dogwood. elder. pink sp·
lreas. coralberry. evergreen vlbur·
num and spice bush.

.

day.
By Geneva Strickland.

The Seventh Grade has a new

be

.

on

or-

'hart had pictures of the flnt car
'n dOlVn until the car of the pre.

plant·

sh .. ubs

studying

and
transportation. One

sent

blooming

Is

transportation. Our teacher
de'1!d some charta. booklets.

1

.

'"

,

I!lVENTH OKADI!l
The seventh grade

A.

8T1L8ON�'
The Pilrent-Teachftll
�tlon met Wednesday alternilCIn at
3 o'c1oCk In the High Scboot Au-

The regular meeting of the Re- dltorlum.
An Interestl�
prO
"Ister Y. W. A. was held Tuesday
Igram was prellCnted and arrang
Ifternoon. with Miss Sallie Riggs ed by Miss Elizabeth lIe dt.
3S hostess.
MISs Hazel Dunar Wtl 110f.t"
A very Interesting program on
to her scwlng club Tuesday 1\(:"Alter Collegll-"What T" wos glv·
ernoon of last week.
Mrs. Geo'�
en by several members of the Y.
In len'ln':_
ge Fetzer assllltcd
W. A.
were Mrs. Harttv
Miss SallI� Rlaa was named � present
Warnock. Mrs. J, C. Ford. U1'I'_
White Cross chlllnnan. Misl Lou·
H. C. McElveen. lith. Dan lII!c_
lse Holloway. Mrs. Huldah ftlaa
Mrs. DDnnle Warnocl't. Mrs. 011_
lnd Mrs.
Hilton Banks
were
A., Brown. Mrs. A. E. NOIIIIIth_
narlled on Penonal Service com·
Mrs. Brown Blitch. Mrs. GCOl'EC'
mlttee. and Mesdames W. B. 130Fetzer. Miss Yucile Brannen. Eli� and Aubrey Anderson. with
zabeth Heldt and Mory E. Faglle_
vice president on program eemThe Junior-Senlor Prom part;!
mlttee.
held Friday evening at th".
There belnt: no ,other bullncss .was
home of Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Mc
the meetlnl adjourned.
After
ESlveen.
Misses Christine
Ur
which the hostcss selved delicious
churc!h and Edith WdocIward sel'Ice cream and cookies.
ved. ThOll� Invited were l\'llssl'�'
Majorle Bo·v:". Fay McClellnr.rt
OHAPEL PROORAIII
I
Betly Williams. Jonle Martin. Vi
,Shuman. Jane Dixon. Frttnl"''''
Friday morning In 'chapel the
Swint. Lizzie Stokes. Audre"
Co ....
'
Four,'h G de present ed a 1h ree·
r.a.Janlll Lesson. written ,mody. Dorothy Mae DeLoach
oct play.
lA>U
'''Ise Watkins. Merle
by t h c 4 t h I:rB d e gI rI s.
Marlon Drlgaers. ElIzabeth Hart""
The characters ""re; ."
I
fleld. Azalia Grooma. Betty B�' .,.
Mother. Mae TIllman.
Catherine DrIg8n. Jean DcLoa.::ll
'l'I!ather. Futlne Akins.
Eva Dell Starling. Hulda
Ma�
Nllrlle. Martha Wllllami.
Hood. Iror Swint. Gentdllll! DeJane. Problem Child. Haul Ne·
EdIth
J,.oach.
Saratn
Woodward.
vII.
Smlth. Chriatlne UUpchurel'l. GIl"Sally. A Good Girl •.Julla.
bert Woodward. Staphen A. Drtr.Boll. A Good Boy. Jamel Neal.
,ers. J. W.
Upchurch. porsyc.
Tucker. Jessie Mat
.. ..
�,
aant
-I' ...
Smith. AIl.......
",.�..
.�....
Hod gea. WlIIle Grace Bowen. Ber·
Shuman. E. H. Knlctit.
HIrIam-.
nard Olliff. Mary F. Wllllms. Les·,
BroadUi GIllison.
Dorsye Smflh.,
ter Waters. Robert Collins
and
Tame. Beasley James Smftfl. 'HarTalmadflt! Brannen.
01 d Mc veen. James GefRer. CIlI'
They also presented 0 Health
ford Martin. Edgar ShelTOlf. Jak�
I Chor'us Written by the 4th gi-ade
WIII�IDII. L. J. McGowan. GerJacJ
ticiya
BrOwn. Emerson Bell. Alton SmJtlr,
was one 0 f th e be s t prolrBm s
Theron Neal
J
W
Roberta'
that has been presented at Regis.
Thomas Grooms. Harold Reid. Mrs
ter thlto year and we would like
W. A. Groover. Mrs; W. W. Cllanto congratulate them.
dler. Jr Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cato.
Dorotl\y Collins.
Superintendent S. A. DrIaera. A.
E. Nesmith. Mill Lucile Brannen
..

.

ed where they will grow na tural·
Iy -without pruning. except for the
"emoval of dead wood.
Since

Summer

of

A M 0 R' L E:
y'
�
.. A Lj E Y S

.

'

$7 kO
$8 r;.O

are

man

,

Dr. Miles Nervlne Is

.

I

wea

the
now.

'

.

...

•

a

oau w

In
was

of the class. The

some

Y ••
\V

8

the development of new wood and
the I
College Chorus of fifty· I zed Thursday evening
We were delighted last
week
and frult::,g of
five voices. under the direction "upervlslon of the Department of I promotes .flowerlng
.vhen we learned that our school
�he plants:
of Ronald J. Nell. were presented Exact Sciences.
<NOuk! continue. and we are going
Since spring rl_erinl shrubl t", do our best In order that we
produce next year's ftowe.· budII might make OUll grade. We lost
In the late Bummer. these plants In1y 0"" member of our class.
should be pruned immediately af·
We r.re having nn Interesting
ter the tlowerlng period.
Spring lime �ctudYlna th9 Penlnsulo co·
flowe .. lng shrubs
Include
sweet '.Ultrlcp of Europe.
Also Georgia.
shrubs. red bUd. deutzla. weilP!· T'h e s I x th a nd seven th gra deI PI an
lIa. exochorda.· forsythia. jasmine. �6 make a trip to Sovannalt soon
honeysuckle. dogwood. �nd we feel that the trip wI1 I be
rosemary. common spireas. lIIae. mo1'C Interesting and helpful If we
'mow something about the places
snowball. and wisteria.
,ve visit befon! 1fiIJn1 ,Iio;-,.
I
Ptu";;lng should never be done 'Our 'new boob
are being I!fto
I to shape a plant Into some gr0- joyed by the class
very much.
tesque unnatural form. All laTlP'
The

I

;

.

pruned

barnches should be cut with a saw
95 close to the tree as Possible.
.nd ,the
exposed tlslue covered
with elastic paint. Sharp pruning
shears or knives may be used for
the sn,aller limbs.

Swinson. Janice Arundel. Mittie ease In one treatment. has caused
Lee Gabriel, Frances
Hayslip. Do- some ghowers to place their faith
rothy Wilson. Gladys Mae Bran. In these 'maglc' remedies." Bor·
Here's a PROVEN easy way to
nen. Jacquelyn
poison.
Akins. Dorothy ders sold. "However. federal and
rn .. t of the
Use CORLEY'S 3-1 Liquid Mixture
fight.
state pathologists hav'e tested all
R. S. New J .... has been visltlng Quattlebaum. Sara Martha
Lan�.
no labor
,Poj,90ner
while
'Frank
(use.
Farr. Statesboro alii! his parents for two weeks.
He Janettc Everitt.
plow.
PRICE:
Vivian Johnson. these products ond so far none
; Ing c,!tton). No great cost.
Tarry. McCall of Reidsville fougllt is now eml>lored In the American La Rue Tyson, Martha Wilma has been found to effectlve."
simply
; attach to your plw and poiso'n as fast
'the third draw of the evening. Banking Co In Los Angeles, Cal. Simmons and Grace
For Plo ..
The
Key.
,a8 you can plow!
13ot11 boy. were In good shape and
."
Attachment
'Tiny Ramsey Is completing this program ended with a few musl·
Tariff rates set by the year·old
.chool term at Coch .. an.
cal numbers by Jack Averitt ond trade agreement with Czechoslo.rought well.
Users report remarkable results. Every
Cu!tiv.tor
Joe Tillman. Statesboro, fought,
Elton
Kennedy Is attending the audience guessing, the name vakia will be terminated April 22 farmer should have one or more of
• tJ
Attachment
Is
!probably the, best fight of, the Brewton·Pa .. ke}'. He
dqlng nnd what field of Home Economics under a proclamation issued by these effective CORLEY machines,
.of well in all athlet1cs.
evening. beallng T. Smith
each pertained to.
President Roosevelt.
The acllon 'One user writes: "I harve5ted 12 baks
Reidsville to the punch and at t!le
Liz Smith. Annelle Coalson and
affects not only what was Czechofrom 8 acres under bad boll weevil
<md of the second round T. Smiths Lenora Whiteside spent Spring,
Immunizatlon treatments again' slovakia. but also means that ap- conditions."
r
At the 11'olldnys with their parents.
"'yes was swollen badly.
st typhoid and diphtheria can be plication of lower duties
provided .order NOW
I
� IJ
or if you �de'ire.
<cnd of the third round :;;mith was
obtained free of charge In many In the Czech agreement to pro·
ask for full information.
Write,
I"
.ewarded a decision on a claimed ItONOR GRADUATES
communities through county heal· ducts of other natlon. under the
today toL
,foul.
I
IJI
th oCflccs.
By Cleatus Nesmith
favored·
nallon
,
treatment,
,t;nost
•
,."
4LL PRICES P.O.B. SALLEY, SOUTH CAROLf�'�

I

have shrubs and ornamen We

result. the removal of the
stimulates
unnecetlll8ry branches
M

cures

Brannen.

air. and many

moThedob!«tood°f prunnd Ingkls�Z

.,

...

pIa)' was showing some of
things we learned In health.
We are study!nc Norway

thII time of the year.

of the

Scripture Reading, Mary Nell' widely publicized alleged

'

'completing

follows:

was as

ALUMNIUS NEWS

'Edwin Groove,'. Statesboro and
H. Krnnedy fought a fast and a
'J'01II11 battle. Both fighters were
tt.'ired at the finish. Kennedy was

US

Is In the

tals which need to be

..

a

written by

ORNAMIlNTALI!I

Spring

-I!iOISTER

preserited

play nllmed "Jane's Lesson."
The
chapel FrIday.
play
'

"

,acfeal

FOURTH GRADE
The Fourth Grade

MISS 1CLvn: MAXWELL
Home Demo......Uo. A pi .t

Garden he attended the Georgia Eiluca·
lion AssocIation
Club.
mee&lnl In At·'
anll
The first meeting of the aprlflJ 'lanta. ·vlllted In MllNllppI
ter mof the Y. M. C. A. was helil later attfrilll!ll" tile· aimual ..-tWednesday .Ing of I.st week. Inc o� tbe Southern AIIIoeIatlon o!
Th e Y M C:. "l. for the fl rs t tI me r.olleges and Secondary 1IchoolI.
A aclence seminary was organ.
wlllsponsor a softball team.
.

.

Boswell and Ronald J. PRUNINO SHRUBI!I

President Marvin S. Pittman
turned to the campus Thursday

special night

R·
·Slster Sh
� 00 IN .�= I

HOMEM�KER

'

of

ler. 1!lIIoitt

term for 1938.

the

lin

ance

-------------

_

'"I'hursday, April 6, 1939

There Is No Substitute for

__

SCOUT T8.OOP �O. 32
APPLIES FOR
RENEWAL 'CIf4RTER

Sale· Of Hogs To Method OF Stat�sboro .Lad
Provide Incorue Improving
Rec.elves High
Place In School
To Farmers· Soil

,I

Newspaper Advertis1ng

th� maUi audltorillJ!l

nATI:880IW
CII1JIKlH NEW8

at

of the church
.

ll::i5.Sunday morning.
The

night services will

aniellstlc.
Boy Scouts of America Troop
No. 32. sponsored by the Rotary
N. H.
Regular servlccs Saturday 10:30
Club. applied for a renewal of Its A.M.
r
charter April 1. This troop has
Sunday morning services 11:00
been golni for seven years. but
A. M. and Sunday evenlni services
has made some chanies In eomat 8:00 P. M.
Calling nttentlon to the value, ".Preaching Will be
In
the done
In a I etter to t h e edI tor 0 f t h e mltteemen and leaders
of cover crops as a method of soli
by the pastor. Elder V. F.
new application.
Bulloch
Herald
It
was
learned
Agan. All members and friends
improvement. County A gen t By.
Thad J. Morr!!! Is the
ron Dyer advised Bulloch
i"neral are Invited toattend.
county that Eldridge Mount of this city
has
been
selected
to
of
chelrrnen
0:,
officethe
reiilonal organlza.
farmers toturn soil-bulldlng crops
Allen R. Lanier, C. C.
thy
John M. Thayer. Is chaIr·
nnder In time for thorough decay. treasurer of Alpha Gamma chap- tlon.
ter of Beta Kappa. National
man of this troop committee. and
that
the
are
to
before
crops
Ing
METHODI8T.
S?'
clety Fraternity. at the GeorgIa H. ·Z. Smith. E. L. Akins. W. H. CHURClH NIIIW8
follow them are planted.
A1<1red. Jr and' Everett Wllliama EASTER SUNDAY AT
�ood stand of School of Technology.
''T urn I ng un d er a ..

bo!

ev-

THE BULtO�:H' MERAL

.

IIIlams, pastor.

.

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF

VOLUME. S

.

IEarly predictions are that BulDoch county farmers will receive
<thc major part of thel .. 1939 in�om�

I

from the hogs sold prior to
The Increase In
num-

(!)ctober.

lbcrs. of hogs In the county will
lY!lake it possible for the 3.300 rarm!!l"S

to sell more than

'his year.

60.000

head

as menlbers
The letter rece I ved I • as •.0',
1
Austrian' winter
... .ore hogs than was available for
crimson
clover. lows:
peas. vetch. or
Dyer II scout master.
Inarket in 1938.
Dean Anderson and Harry Pike
with a growth of 6to 10 Inches.
Bulloch Herald.
Practically every farm In the co- will. add from 6.000 to 8.000 pounds I Editor.
are assistant scout masters. Scou·
Statesboro Ga .•
"",ty that markets hogs has pro- of green matter per acre." the
ten: that had paid In their reg.
Dear
vided for some early corn. soy·
"This green
Istratlon fees Saturday M.re Bill
agent pointed out.
beans, and peanuts to be 'used fol·
This Is to Inform you-that Mr. Aldred. L. T.
weight will add'to the soil the
Brinson; Freddie
This
'towing the oats.
system equivalent of 300 to 400 pounds Eldridge Mount of 'Your city _has Brannen. Charles Britton. Bruce
will put more hogs on the marlCet of nitrate of soda and
organic mat- been elected to the 'lfflce of Carruth. H. G. Cowart. Robert
..ruly. August and September than· ter equivalent. to three to four Treuurer of Alpha Gamma
chap- Groover. Harold Hagin. Guy John.
'sual from Bulloch. The Increase tons of
tel' of Beta Kappa. National, So- son. Kimball
JohfllOn.
Charles
manure..
'1\ tobacco for 1939 over 1938 de....
vte· r 'Ne.
"It I s very Itt
Georila an'd Walter Mallard ""'_
mpor an th a t th ese clal Fraternity. at the
1,,,ndB ctmlIlderably on the weather
School
of
smith.
H'
Shepard OUlff.
TechnolollY.
green crops be pI owed u nder or
"luring the next few days. Plants dlsced In the soil In time to thorMr. Mount Is a graduate of the Pike. Ernest Lee Poindexter. Jr..
nre available to put out some 5.·
John
Clark
Joe
hi
d
bef
ore
th
e
RoblfllOn.
'and
cro ps 5t a t es bo 1'0 HI g h S C hool class of
oug Y
ecay
'WIOO acres If weather conditlOIlll
them
are
that follow
planted. 1936, where he was treasurer of Raymond Trapnell. Billy TIllman.
Thl.
Is
about
12
to
15
Jl.ll!nn1t.
James Upe!lurch.
There are no definite dateS
to his Senior claaa.
Billy Waller.
llCr cent 1J!OI'I! than was p1anteCl
and Troy Woods.
follow. but, generally. cover crops
He Is now In the Junior claaa
in D3II.
About 29.500 acres of
are plow"d under 10 days to two
Only 14 of the old froop,applli!d
at Georgia Tech where
he has
OC<ifton was plant.ed In 1938. The
to· register
weeks before crops are planted been
)llong ,with' 10' 'new
a member of the Co-op club.
1.939 acreage prob�bly will
not
after them. and when they have
The other old scouts are
an outstanding campus organlza.
'\'¥y tmlCl1 from last year's
w
th
reached a growth that can
some of the new
be tlon
troops.
,
compoeed of the top ra!ll<lni
Dngs.
.' ",',
The patrol leaders for 'Troop
conveniently handled by the cq· members of the
.32
Co-operative En.
"[be jumbo peanut acreage
on
the
farm."
ulpment
for the last two
be increased some 10 per
1 glncerlng school.
cent
.'
'A farmel' with a tractor
can
years.
.,\'t!I' 19.'\8. when some
This troop h 0 Ids I ts mee tI ng at
2.qQO acres possibly walt for cover crope to
When not In school, Mr. Mount
UlCre planted.
the Scout House on the
attain a growth of 12 to 20 In.
South
Is associated with the General EJ·
The oat crop Is about 15 per ches. while one with a two-horse
Georgia 1'eachers College campu!
ectrlc Company here In Atlanta.
cent large� than for 1938.
each
turning .plow s h 0 uld turn t h e
Tuesday nliht.
The new offlcers"of the frater·
Poultry and poultry products green matter when It has 'attain·
the
",'10 not vary much from the 1938 ed a growth of 6 to 12 Inc h es. t h e nlty will be Introduced at
as

METHODIST CHURCH

'Byron

Sir:'

.

•
�
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�
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Church School. J. L. Renfroe.
General Superintendent. at 10:15

.

'

Welfare Board
Forced To Cut
Supreme�Court Off. Many

THE

.

such crops

Jurors Drawn
For April Ter.m
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Court, Will Convene

.

Sermon by the pastor. 11:30 A.
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�YIT' SIUS'POR. EVEN

.

2

LlSS' MOffit ?

ElRDOCK
.

�mong'

you. Intend

·t""lie

a

major

whlll

Set Your OMI aad

Stili time for

$1.49�lOO'

a

A�a

pew

1l�ld wcekly. whUe

It II

prize wlnner-

the ,Kreatest vote

wo�ker
.

I'

eTter.
(

"175.
•

I whiskey.

:.,'

The World Ia full of starters-U'. the flDiabera

who CODut!

the
year
•

C ,·VIC G roups
Th·lrd Farm
Hom' e School f"U-'
Hold JOI·nt
P rogram S U nday' Mee'
t·
'·In".
"S'
'I

I

Excellent
,

Musical

1

,,'

'Iunior Chamber

Program To Be
Presented.

this

Will

S'tatestioro· Li.vestock'ColDlDission Co.

,

nual affair of the Senior CJ8aa
:.
one of the moat "looked forw.
afd to' 'events of the entire year.
From past performances t the
people of Statesboro know Jus� ..•
what type of entertainment
th �

lareeny Is

•

StUnt Nliht provlde.- them. AI)d
the people know that they can't

,

.

,

'�tt....

Aside from all of these
th!! maIn feature of the

Pftl;bioke Stat,�. \iiute

PItre ounci
'�I
IC�::::O ���I:;n;ht:�!; �lubs, H 0 IdS M eet.Ing
At 0 geec h ee
•

�:e:� :!jo�:b�:�

The

Is

iO to
com.

somethlni

different In the line of a coliled)'
and will provide tile audience the
beat there Ia. See "Lalllil. Clown"
and learn the art of marrylna a

'

.s.so. Leam the troubles of a widow who huh't leai'll.
ed thlnp for herself.
See
for
woman on

yourself what a hard time It II
for a ne�. to make .s.SO 1ft or-

Savan-.,

der to marry the woman he Iovea.
AU of this' will be on the step
next

Monday nlPt.

The opening chorus Is scheduJ.
ed for 8 o·dock. TIckets will 110
on sale to the public tomorrow
at the City Dl'Ui Store. AU seats
are rnerved.
.AdmIssIon 1s.25c
and 350.
i

.

.

.

.,

'

on

,

-

.

STATESBORO WOODMEN WILl. ATTEND

CO�"""'ON;'

CAMP

..... " ...........

.

Rotary CI�b

-

"

Names Directors'

,

Night.

"Laugh Clown."

,

,

the Stunt

see

�

.

night'•.

TIlE PROCEEDS OF THESE SALES WIU.. GO TO THE BULLOCH
COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM FOR AID IN KEEPING THE S C H 0 0 L S
OPEN FOR BULLOCH'S BOYS AND GIl,U..S.

.

.

•

-

beginning July

year

TIIE.STATESBORO LIVESroCK COMMISSION COMPANY HAVE
OFFERED AND ARE GOING 'ro DONATE THE PROCEEDS ro THE
COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM�
.

'

The officers for the

.

,

..

,
.

new,

year

Statesboro;

one

H. Proctor of

nnen.

Samuel

brother,

by the Board of
Sylvanl".
Ar.tlve pallbearers were Remer
Directors at an early date.
H. D. Andersol).
Barnes.
C.
B.
The present board consists of
McAllister •. B. L. Smith.
H. W.
A. M., Braswell. A. IT. Mooney. Al·
Smith and Cecil Anderson. Hon.
len Lanier, B. 'L, .Smlth. ,T. Gil·
Bill
H.
bert CQne. Zack Henderson and oracy pallbearers were
Mitch RJgdom. R.
J.
Everitte Williams.
The present Simmons.
Holland and B. H. Ramsey. Gleen
officers are pr�sldent. J. Gilbert
Sr Inman Foy and R. L.
Bland.
vice president:· 'Zack Hen·
Lanier.
derson; secretary. Everitt
WII·
Iiams; S�t.at.AmIs. Roy Beaver.
RESERVE OFFICER8 GROUP.
C;;uesta .'!f the Rotary Club In·, SOHOOL TO BE HELD
eluded Alex lQillii-and
Harry,Mc. ·APRD.. 18 ','.",.
Elwen of the Sylvania
Rotary
Club. stirn Strauss. 'dlstrlct ·man·
TH� group school 'for 'the sta.
ager of the Georgia. Power Co tesjloro �a. !\eser:ve' OffiCers. U.
:Major Leroy Cowart of Atlanta. S: Army. will be held- Tuesday.
Mr, Bailey. who Is· auditing the April 18, 8 P. M.. at the
JaCkel
will

'

Metter and Mrs. M. S. B

1.'

be

named

Conet

.•

.•

coJney ·n!ciirdS.

.

,

'.

e

.

Hotel.

.

,

Statesboro will be represented
In the Head Camp convention of
the Woodmen of the World Life
Insurance Society meeting at Au.
gusta on .�onday and Tuesday.
April 17 nd 18. by Allen R. La.
nler. as delegate. and several oth.
er members will be In attendimce:
Mr. Lanier. who Is consul com
•

mander of

th� lOcal

camp.

will

meet with other Woodmen from
Henederson of the Tellchers Col· all over the 'jurisdiction.
which
followed
the
lege.
Includes the state of Georgia.
The
Head Camp convention Is
Dean Z. S. Henderson of
the
five such meet�gs
South Georgia Teachers College one f
was the speaker for the
held
a.l over the nation. Re'
day and .belng
he �hose as 'hIs subject. "The Un. ports on the
of
the.
progress
Woodmen of the
adjusted Parent,"
I by natio"al officers
At the business se .. lon.
the
•.•. mass 1m.
Hatlon of new memliers and elec·
nominating committee composed
tlon
of
officers and delegates to
of Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. Shell
Brannen lind H. H Britt. pres. the Sovereign camp conventi.
are on the '\lrogram.
ented to the
the

DIs'fttlcT'TRACK

(b) r Have A Friend.
Solo: Dr. Abner Kelley.
(a) "Go Down Moses." "Swing
Low Sweet Charlot,"

MEET ON COLLEGE

Organ

deX0tlonal.,

CAMPUS SAT,URDA.Y

(b) 'Annle Laurie."
The First District Track
nnd
Numbers from
the
GI'ammar 'rennls Meets will be heltl Satur·
School grouP. directed by. Mrs. day. April 15. on the' Sou(h Geor·
Leslie Johnlon.
gla Teachers College Campus and
Hymn: "Onward Christian Sol· will begin at 10:00 A. M.

,

dlers." Conl(regatlon.

1
I'

o.

twen,ty
•

Wor�d. addresse�

Schools In
th,e First District.
both C and B
dl�l,!ns .wIll com·
Accompanists for tne program pete for the District title which
I(roup
following
will be Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
Mrs. has been In the possession of the
names 'for officers for the
next nOLO REGULAR MEETING
W. S. Hanner. Mrs. R. J. Holland. Statesboro
High School for the school year: President. Mrs. W.
The Statesboro Business Girls
'.
-------===,118st three years.
C. Cromley. Brooklet; vice
presl· Cluli held their regular business
�prlng flower-Ing shrubs ,shol'ld It Is not definitely known yet as dent. Mrs. � ElI1s of Statea.
be pruned ImlJledlately after the
,TuesdaYI April 11, at 6
U! how''In81!f schools will be I'!!P- bol'Q; �. Mrs. John·'A. 'meetlna
o'clock In.the'
fI_o�erlng �rlod..
CourtJlouse. There
,
�sented but It Ia believed that RobertsOn Ot..BrookJat; 1'reuurer were
thirty.nlne members' �.
There has,
'\Ieen a�' jnc�ase :Of iI!' many as twenty schOols will Mrs. OtIs lIoI1oway of Rellater.
ient.
Cei1a:1ii business W811 brou.
the come to Statesboro
nearl)l five million ho�
Saturday to
Interestlna reports were'iheard pt up .and dlscuQecJ.
United States during oI('thl�
t cdmpete for the two dlvlalon tI·
from each Of ,the dltfenl t parent,
catherine
Demnark and
Ie
year.
.,'
tI�s,
TeacheJ)"Aaoclationa
'Kate ruu-. publicity comrnlttH.
Benediction.

I

,

.

!

I

.

•

I

•.

'

Officers'Nombaated

'

at\lnla

entertainment Ia the dellshtful
IUId moo.m mptery .comedy. The
plot Is stronk and Is fast movlilg
and 'Ieads lteadlly to one of U,e
moat unusual and hilarious ,cllm
axes ever seen In a High' School
play. The cast Ia compoeed of
the atudents and the comedy play
Is under the direction of Miss El.
eanor Moses of the Spct,ch De-

�lII'Ity �

Georgia Teachers
on will be held at the
represented
Womans ClUb.
(Our prol(ram as well as the com·
Thursday night of next week at
W .L. Waller.
Friend
S, ft. S.
munlty talent. It Is hoped the 8 o·clock .• The meeting will take
James O. And�rson.
occasion to mean what Its title place of the
Passes In HOfipital
regular meetlnp of
J. D. Alderman.
sUigesls-a festival. a time of joy' of the two organizations and a
In Savannah
J. M. Yarborough.
and good fellowship.
dlnnE!r Will be served.
W. H. Anderson.
All of those that will come are
Dr. J. M .. Walton. Assistant DI.
For the Combig School
W. O. Denmark.
R. L. Proctor. aged 59.
retli·� Biked only to brlni a capacity for reclor of EdldemloloBY qf .the
YeaI' At Meeting
J. C. Brown.
Statesboro buslne .. man.
In the
dled"
enjoyment ,of good slnglni. State Department' of HeMth will
I
A V. Blackburn.
the Oglethorpe H.. pllaUn
mutllc and good fellowship.
good
discuss
lri a brief talk the results
H. Jt. nober�.
The Bulloch county cou"cll of
lIa/i Saturday nli�t afte,: an III·
':I'he
followlrig
prol(ram will be of a lurvey made In Bulloch co- the
H. V. Fral)klln.
ness of two ween
Parent Teachers Auoclatlon
presented:
unty recently o� medical needs met with the P. 1': A.
.t. C. Ludlam. Jr.
Funeral
KroUP of
se�lcesl ,,:ere ,hel�. on ,Volun�: '!'>uet (plano, and or· lind 'precautions that neect more the Ogeechee school on Saturday
W. L. Baird.,'.
M0vday ·ntomlng at'U"o'clock at gan)·Professo'r'Ronald.J. Nell and attention than they have received
G. F. Pearscon.
of
last
week
with
a
the
i
First
Baptist church with Jack Averitt.
.attend�
In tHe pUt.
W. O. Griner.
snce.
Dr. C. M. Coalson. pastor of the
..
Invocation:
Rev.
N. H. WII·
J. E. Brannen.
FoUowlni Dr. Walton, Roy J.
Mrs. W. C. Hodges presided ov.
church and Rev. Arthur Jac1uon llama.
Boston. who Is the Asaoclate En. er the bualllt!ll and Miss
R. C. Roberts.
of Savannah In charge of tlie ser·
Jane
Hymn:' Come Thou Almighty gineer of
R. H. Warnock.
\he rYPhus Fever Con. Franceth. Bulloch ;county school
vice.
King,"
Congregation.
trol Movement will give an llIus.
G. ". Mays.
supervisor.
the
presided
Qver
Mr. Proctor was intereated In
Colleie Glee Club. dlrected by trated talk on the
H. M. Rober tson. Jr.
ways and the prol(ram. Mrs. Hodges Is the Coany project for the' betterment of Professor Nell:
means of Rat Control.
He will uncll
Barnett J. Newton
prealdent.
the community. He was a ataun.
(a) Spanish Easter Processional discuss and
W. J. Akerman.
explaln''!n detail the
Rev. Frank GUmore of Brook·
eh supporter of' the athletic team .,....Gaul.
methods that can be used, to ex.
Ben F. Gay.
of the Hiih Schoo� and took an
(ti) Beautiful Savior
Chris' terminate the rat.· He will also let gaw an illlltl'Uctlvl! deviltlonal'
on
actlvl� interest In the Statesboro tlansen.
'Train UI A Child as He'
(eontlnued on Page Eight)
�xplaln to the two il'OtiPs the
High School football teams. The
Reading: Mrs. J. O. Johnston. need of getting 'rld of the rat Should Go ",hen He Is Young and
entire Blue Devil I championship
He Is Old. He WIll Not
Vocal Solo. Miss Eleanor Mo- which has
been a menace to the Whel1
squad' par,' him tribute at his fu· se8.
Depart from It,'· Rev. Gilmore
prol(ress of health.
neral.
out three points In his
"All
Hall
the
Power
of
brought
Hymn:
This meeting Is being held for
talk and they were: Get sOme fun
Mr. Proctl'l' was a Shriner of Jesus Name," Conl(regatlon.
,the purpose of getting the control
out of being a parent; the truths
Vocal Duet: Directed by Mrs. J.
lhe Alee Temple. The loca 'Ma·
At Its regular meeting Monday
movement started and after that
we Imbody are the ones
sonic lodge was In charge
f his G, Moore.
,our chll·
the County Health office. under
the Statesboro Rotary Club nam·
dren will follow; have faith
Combined Choirs: Directed
In
funeral services at"tbe graveside.
by· the dillection of Dr.
ed A. M. Braswell. A. J. Mooney;
Whitman
w'1ll
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
your children.
The deceased Is survived
by
Zacl< Henderson. Everitt Williams
carry the-. work on.
(a) "His Sweet Voice
Sound·
A musical prol(ram rendered by
three sisters. Mrs'. L. T. Denmark.
'1'. J. Morris and, S. H;. Sherman
Mrs. B. L. Smith and M'rs. Z. S.
Statesboro. Mrs. W.' E. Jones of eth,"
as Board of Directors for the club
'

'.

.

..

"

•

...

curlty dei!d. In (avor of Pembroke
State Ba'1k.
Pembroke
State

;\h'_' Ciiind;ef' ord��

be

":"

iUllty.: Kupert ,Gay,

A,t a joint meetlni of a COIJI.
,
·School.Church progr� :will bit )nl,lee from the Junior
Chamber' Bank vs. Rayinond Jones. ault on
B
Ii ld SIIIIdIlf. A' .....r»OO _at 3'
•
and
bJ favor
,qqte
.:. --U'
'of
It was 'deCided that the orgBDIz8.
Phurch here 'in Stateaboro.
Ivey. cruelty to a�als .. Guilty.
·These meetings are dealgned to tlons will hold a
joint meeting of motion for new t�lal ·tned.. ."
".
uP. ahd more fully develop. the civic gl'oups on April, 20 on
the fine spirit existing among th� Thursday nliht of next week.
Bulloch county people.
The purpose of the jol"t 'meet·
'All friends out of town are In· '11li Is to
Inauiurate a program of
"Ited and the people of Statesboro Rat Control In the
city of Sta·
College Will

.

.

�,

•

The third of the series of Farm·

i6�f';-iJie

.

afford to miss the Stunt
Nlllht.
From the openlna curtaIn·, .to
the clOllni chorus the 1939 pro-.
ductlon Is jammed with fun. mer·.,

rlment and ,exc I tem!!nt.
E n 'ft
... I:"
talnment for bOth younir and old
misdemeanor, '11.� or 3 months. haS lMien
each
and
and
planned
Fred Tisby.
larcell)' from the
every act will W carried out to
house. $40.00 or 6lmontha. Elmer a ''T''.
.'
BurroUihs. malicious mischief, nol
The younger.1IoyB and Kirla will
proase,d. L. MIIlCllY. \Yn!nKfuI
want to see til� "Olllphant" and
sale
nolo
or
the clown. In ..;thli circus paradel
prossed
f.lex MitcHell, pointing as
well as he[u. the Wild 'West
weapon at
$40.00 or six
months. T. H. Smith. aasault and. boys and girls sine and yodel
but these form only part of the
battery. not guilty. Dave Coney.
d e.
simple larceny. nol.prossed. Davl'! para
Somethlni entirely out of the
Corey. 'malicious mischief.
nolo
•
prOssed. M. E.' Alderman ROOf. usual Is the Shadowifaph". a
Ing CO VB. Jim McCOrmick, 'In Cannibal Love Affair.' Be sure
favDr of M. E. Alderman Roofing to see how the Cannibal j?rlncesa
Co. Pembroke State Bank vs. A. Lollypop settlea lIer muddled love
,
Burris. suit on nob! .and Be- affairs.
not

I

..

Meet With Senior
Group April 20

�4.

'

another.

.

sus·

.

.

..

.

,

.

Ente��t...

mortiaied:property.

,

"

'.

Lane,

hlcle under Influence of Intoxicat·
ing whiskey. $16.25 or 3, montha.
John R. Hoge.... operating. mOtor
�ehlcle under Influence of Intoxi.
catlng beverage. .s.00 or' four
months.
Emanuell' Prince. trallll'
.... Ing ulllltamped
porting and """"
..-

and win big. You al'e
towilrds winning $500. $200 and

tei

votes

addtng

Publ�

Georp

whiskey. $30.00 or fl�e months.
Tom Grant, operatlni motor W·

Is

of.fer

You usually get what

I

In

from the house. nol·prossed. Ed·
die Boyd. poaseaslni non.stamped

leaders.
)

subscription

a

e

•

SALES·:

Yards

c.lose
,

Camp.

race

oi

WILL BE HELD AT THE

,

,..

I�

go

G. A. Pelot.

FARIIER. II

What 193, Car is. Bigger
and More RUgged than ever

__ ,

""

!�

Anyonl( who works hard cal'

on.

a

�unclrel' _and �Ift¥.
11' �Jt"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,

..

.

Millard Griffith.

"

a'very'

Le'ster' p'toc'
tor
'!ceep
DI·es A'fte'r
aZ;:eXP���.
Short Illness

��h!' B�:��it�r.

.

.

�wo

Dan R. Groover.
H. G. ParrISh (1716)..

•

•

-

reduction of

�Il ,be

Anile.

j'
Annual Wgh SChool
Play To Be Tof''';.

.

The April term of the city
In a statement made '6Y-''MIU
court adjourned Monday after a
Lou Curmichaei. tHe 1939
one day seulon.
Judie LInton G. Mary
Lanie,' presided over the court proouctlon of the Senlpr cl ..·�)
and the followlng,JlUea WJ!re dis. annual Stunt Nliht will top' aU
past performances and will pro-'
poeed of:
vide for all those that attend .;
Willie Wilder. poaseaslni
Ul" fuJI
evening of entertainment.
I
�tamped whlakey. fine of .as.00 or
The Stunt Nlpt which Ia an an·
six montha
t
on
Works

Ke_y.

/n.
beebanso'/.
alsl otf• l'ou after.

time.
The number to receive old' BI(e
assistance. aid to. the blind. and
aid to dependent ChIldren In May

"

,

on

eighty cases that ha"..e been
pended will' be notified �t

Rushing. Sr.

'Julian G. Anderson.
C. B. Call..
E. R. Grooins.

,

-'

Lanier.

C. H. Zissett.

'..,

f>l'

(Bub)

A. I

Of

8euion

contestants:

�AmuoD.

•.

BIG VOTES

TnI(IIII!u.
rs.,,!.

M�

.10 110t overlook

the relations of the
cou,nty's jIopu·
latlon to the State's population.

S. W. HilI.

•

•

�tles

,

To meet the deficit the Board
decided that cases of. clients IIv·
Ing In homes of r�latlves where
food and sh,!lter are
provl�ed are
to be' suspended.
Cases where
there Is some Income In the group
that will provide shelter and food
will also be ,su�pended.
Assistance chec!<s are due
on
April 15 an� the hundred and

Edwin Groover.

M

CoNTEsTANTS: If

Fe d er.
al

total amount for'the pas
has been $3.949.00.

DeWe�··t.t:-Ue:"·

..

•

County. f\!nds. have

ted to the

a

........ VullO..

.

was

Temples.

C-"_
_- &_�__

"

"

AI E.

"

,

'

Ii:lle;{

W. M. Jones.

Gordon Beasley.
Clarence Hendrix.
J. R. Jones.
W. J. 'Scott.
E. J, A,nderson. ,

-

,

"la II',

lOch county will be $2.1.57.00. TIlls

Paul, F. Groover.

'

•

monthly

B�ward

MIN

This Is

.

.

,

atalte

to

Willie A. Hodges.
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